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No. 1990-59

AN ACT

HB 247

AmendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providingfor depositsinto the Judicial Computer
System Augmentation Account; imposing additional fees; and making
refunds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 733(a)of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:
§ 3733. Depositsintoaccount.

(a) Generalrule.—BeginningJuly 1, 1987,and thereafter,thetotalof all
fines, feesandcosts collectedby any division of theunified judicial system
which are in excessof the amountcollectedfrom suchsourcesin the fiscal
year 1986-1987shallbedepositedin theJudicial ComputerSystemAugmen-
tationAccount.Any fines, feesor costswhich areallocatedby law or other-
wise directed to the PennsylvaniaFish Commission,to the Pennsylvania
GameCommissionor to countiesandmunicipalities,to the Crime Victim’s
CompensationBoard, to the Commissionon Crime and Delinquencyfor
victim-witnessservicesgrantsunder section477.15(c)of the act of April 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,torape
crisis centers, to the EmergencyMedical ServicesOperatingFund or to
domesticviolencesheltersshallnotbeaffectedby this subchapter~

(a.1) Additional fees.—Inaddition to the court costs and filing fees
authorizedto becollectedbystatute,an additionalfeeof$5shallbecharged
and collectedby theprothonotariesof the PennsylvaniaSupreme,Superior
and CommonwealthCourtsfor eachinitial filing for whicha fee,chargeor
costisnowauthorized.Anadditionalfeeof$5shall bechargedandcollected
by theprothonotaries,clerksoforphans’courtsand registersofwills ofall
courtsofcommonpleas,or byanyofficials designatedtoperformthefunc-
tions thereof,for the initiation ofany civil action or legalproceeding.An
additionalfeeof$5 shall bechargedby the clerksofcourts ofall courtsof
commonpleas, or by any officials designatedto perform the functions
thereof,for the initiation ofanycriminalproceedingfor whichafee,charge
or cost is now authorizedand a conviction is obtained or guilty plea is
entered,exceptin misdemeanorcasesin which casea feeof $1.50will be
charged.An additionalfee of$1.50shall be chargedand collectedby the
minorjudiciary, includingdistrict justices, PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,
PhiladelphiaTraffic CourtandPittsburghMagistratesCourt,for theinitia-
tion of a legalproceedingfor whicha feeor cost is nowauthorized,except
that in criminal, summaryand traffic mattersthefeeshall be chargedonly
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whena convictionis obtainedorguiltyplea is entered.Theadditionalfees
shall be depositedinto the Judicial Computer SystemAugmentation
Account.

Section2. Any fines, feesor costscollectedundersection3(a) of theact
of July 13, 1987(P.L.340,No.64),entitled “An actprovidingfor theestab-
lishment,fundingandoperationof aspecialrestrictedreceiptaccountwithin
theGeneralFundto supportthe establishmentandoperation-of-aStatewide
judicial computersystem; providing for annual appropriationsfrom the
restrictedfunds;andprovidingfor thepaymentof aportionof all fines,fees
andcostscollectedby the judiciary into the restrictedreceiptaccount,”or
under42 Pa.C.S.§ 3733 (relating to depositsinto account)whichcannotbe
collectedunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 3733 becauseof this amendatoryactshall be
refundedto the affectedboards,agencies,commissionsor political subdivi-
sions.

Section3. Section1 (section3733(a))shall beretroactiveto July 1, 1987.
Section4. This act shallexpire whenthe sum of $80,000,000hasbeen

depositedinto theJudicial ComputerSystemAugmentationAccount.
Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


